# City of Plains

**P.O. Box 190· 101 W. Church St. · Plains, Ga. 31780**

**Phone:** 229-824-5445 · **FAX:** 229-824-5262

[clerk@plainsgeorgia.org](mailto:clerk@plainsgeorgia.org) _plainsgeorgia.org_

---

**ACCOUNT INFORMATION for Starting Water Services in the City of Plains**

What type of account is your request concerning:

- Residential □
- Commercial □

**CUSTOMER INFORMATION** * indicates required fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Service Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mailing Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*City, State Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Daytime phone number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail address:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide email address if you would like your bill emailed to you.

---

**Water deposits are $150.00** – Check □ Cash □ Debit/Credit Card □

$100.00 of your deposit will be applied to your final bill when you move out, the other $50 is for administration and cut on/off services. If the final bill is less than $100.00 the difference will be refunded to you.

When do you want service to begin:

Signature_____________________________ Date:_________________________  

For office use only:

Clerk Initials _____ Date Cut On ________ Date Activated _________

Meter reading __________ Acct#________ Meter#________

Previous Resident ________________________________________________